
10.27.11

*appetizers
Chilled Oysters On the half shell  13.95

seafOOd Platter  39.95
shrimp, fresh lobster meat, oysters and crab louie

smOked nOrth atlantiC salmOn  11.95

JumbO shrimP COCktail  13.95

Crab lOuie  14.95

flash fried Calamari with sauteed Cherry and banana PePPers  12.95

PePPer and COriander Crusted tuna, 4Oz  14.95

Pan seared diver sCallOPs  15.95
with creamy leek and truffle ragout

CarPaCCiO  11.95
raw sirloin of beef, finely sliced with arugula, wild mushrooms and parmesan shavings

salads
the ChOP hOuse ChOPPed salad  15.95

greens with sliced, grilled tenderloin, Maytag bleu cheese, shiitake mushrooms, 

roasted potatoes, caramelized onions and cabernet demi glacé

Caesar salad  9.95

Grilled hearts Of rOmaine salad  11.95
whole baby romaine split and grilled, with melted Maytag bleu cheese, 

applewood smoked bacon and white balsamic vinaigrette

the wedGe  8.95
wedges of iceberg lettuce with Maytag bleu cheese dressing 

and crispy smoked applewood bacon lardons

hOuse salad  7.95
dressings: balsamic vinaigrette, Maytag bleu cheese, creamy garlic, caesar

 *Notice:  these items may be raw, undercooked or cooked to  order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. at times when the quality of a given 
product does not meet our standards, items on this menu will not be served. please notify us of any food allergies.

soups
lObster bisque  8.95

baked frenCh OniOn sOuP  7.95



10.27.11

*eNtrees
We are proud to feature tr Natural prime beef from the Western reserve, a usda 

certified program. tr Natural beef is raised without antibiotics or growth 
hormones and is sourced from independent ranchers in the usa. Hand selected and 

aged 28-34 days, it is graded prime for its superior marbling and texture.

filet miGnOn, 8Oz  35.95
filet miGnOn, 11Oz  39.95

beef wellinGtOn  38.95
steak au POivre, 13Oz  39.95
new yOrk striP, 15Oz  43.95

bOne in striP steak, 18Oz  42.95
POrterhOuse steak, 24Oz  43.95
COwbOy steak, 20-22Oz  41.95

CharGrilled berkshire POrk ChOPs  29.95
australian rib lamb ChOPs  37.95

rOsemary sCented breasts Of ChiCken  25.95
rOasted raCk Of venisOn  35.95

Grilled bOne in veal ChOP  34.95

dOver sOle meuniere Or amandine  Market Price

maryland lumP Crab & lObster Cakes  29.95
with roasted pepper coulis and basil oil

          swOrdfish steak, 12Oz  28.95
chargrilled or blackened

PePPer and COriander Crusted tuna, 10Oz  30.95
nOrth atlantiC salmOn, 12Oz  26.95
Pan seared diver sCallOPs    30.95

with creme fraiche mashed potatoes and red wine reduction

JumbO sOuth afriCan lObster tail    Market Price
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Cheddar au Gratin POtatOes  8.95
One POund baked POtatO  5.95
GarliC smashed POtatOes  6.95

steamed brOCCOli  8.95
Grilled asParaGus with Parmesan  9.95

sauteed wild mushrOOms  8.95
Creamed COrn   7.95

sauteed sPinaCh with GarliC  8.95
baked three Cheese maCarOni 7.95

with roasted poblano chiles 

maytaG bleu Cheese  4.95
OsCar  12.95

Pan seared diver sCallOPs  10.95
Grilled Gulf shrimP  8.95  

aCCoMpaNiMeNts


